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PERIODIC REVIEW BOARD FILE REVIEW, 24 JULY, 2018
MOHAMMAD MANI AHMAD AL-QAHTANI, ISN 063
DETAINEE STATEMENT
To the members of the Periodic Review Board
I am looking forward to speaking to you again. Since the last hearing I have spent many hours
with Dr. Keram, even though those calls and meetings are painful for me, because I know these
discussions are important for her to have a full picture of my psychological problems over time.
I have also tried my best to work with the doctors here in this facility even through that is very
difficult for reasons I hope I will be able to explain at the hearing.
I hope you will return me to Saudi Arabia. I know I will have to live in a hospital and not be
free, but the most important thing is for my condition to improve.
Thank You.

Signed:

Mohammed al-Qahtani
Guantanamo ISN 063
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MEMORANDUM FOR Periodic Review Board
FROM: PRS Personal Represen tative CPT

SUBJECT:

Detainee Statements Pos t ed on PRS Websit e ICO ISN 06 3
1. I h ave a d vised I SN 06 3 that his stat ements may be posted on
the publi c Periodic Review Secretar·at website, subj e ct t o any
U.S. Government clearanc e procedures. I have also advised h im
that oth er do c ume nts rel a ting to hi s case wi ll be pos t ed,
incl u ding the government's unclass ified sl mmary, the sta t e me n ts
of his PR and PC, and t h e unclassified s ummary of the fi na
d e t ermi n a tion of the Board.
2 . I SN 0 63 h as a g reed to permit the posting of a ny of his
s t ateme nt s on t h e PRS publi c websit e.
3.
I h ave a dvised I SN 06 3 that the stat ement (s ) of h is PR, PC
and wittness in cludes h is me d ical information.
ISN 063 h as
agreed to permit posting this information to t h e PRS p ub l i c
webs ite.
6/27/2018

CPT PRS P
Signed by:

PR Form 26DET, DTD 10 JllN 2015
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Standing Committee for Transfer of

Sentenced Persons
Request for transfe:r of d etainee at Guantanamo Hay D ten ti.o n C nter:
Mohammed M. Al-Qahtani

Periodic Review Bonrd for Mohammed M. Al-Qahtani .

Esteemed Periodic Review Board

embers,

We write to affirm that the Govcmrncnt ofthe Kin d0n1 of S udi Arabia is willing to r ceive its
detain d citizen: Mohamm d M. Al-Qahtani in audi Arabia hould he be
rov for transfer.

J

!.
I

We take this opportunity to state that for over a d de the government of S udi Arabia has provid d
appropriate security and humane tr tmcnt
urcnccs to fi ·ilitate the trnn ~ of o
100 d t.ain
from Guantanamo to Saudi Arabia. We h r by affinn the v idity of th e uarante md assurence ,
which include a government-supported r habilitation and aftercare program. Our country's
reh bilitation pro am is among the mo ·t ucc sful in tl c w rid, as evid n d by a low r cidivi m
rat and continued re atri ation of fonner detaine s from Guantamuno to Saudi Arahia.

If Mr. A1-Qahtani is ap roved for trrut fer to udi Arabi w l k forward to receiving him in our
rehabilitation and
rcare program. W affinn that we will
commodat Mr. Al-Qahtani's
r ha ilitalion and i11tegration into society we h ·y, done for other former Guant
o detainees.
The Standing Com.mitt e for Transfer of Senter ced P ons at th Ministry of Interior of the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia would like to take this opportunity to expre s to you its deepest respect and
appreciation for your kind consideration of this letter.
Yours truly,

August 16. 2015
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In the Name of God the Beneficent the Merciful
Respected Members of the Annual Review Board,
We, members of the family of Mohammad Mana Ahmad Al-Qahtani, who is being detained
in Guantanamo Detention Camp, ISN (63),
Solemnly promise and commit to offer to Mohammad the assistance he will need: First, to
reintegrate into the community by enrolling him in the Saudi Rehabilitation Center
program, which is being conducted by the Interior Ministry, under the supervision of the
Saudi Government; and second, to reintegrate him into our community in order to become
like any other Saudi young man by finding him a wife, providing him with housing, and
helping him in his life and in his quest for a suitable job.
We, the undersigned hereby, solemnly promise and commit to deliver the above mentioned
assistance.
RELATIONSHIP
Father
Brother
Brother
Brother
Brother

SIGNATURE & FINGERPRINTS
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MEMORANDUM FOR Periodic Revi e w Board
FROM: PRS Perso na l Represe nt ative CPT
SUBJECT : Fami y Supp r t Sta t e ments Posted on PRS Website ICO ISN 0 63
I h ave not a dv ised t . e be w fami y memb er s of M hamed
Mani Ahmad Al Kahta ni , d uet u navail a it y , th at the"r
stat ement, ei ther written or in v ide , may be
sted n t h e
publ ic Periodic Review Sec r e t ar iat webs "te, s ubj ec t to any U.S.
G ve rnrnent clearance roced1res.
(Father )
a)
(B rothe r)
b)
(Brothe r)
c)
(Bro ther)
d)
(Broth er)
e)
~
The famil y members have not agreed to permit th e po sting
of thei r s tat e men ts on t h e PRS p ub li c websi t e.

6/27/2018

CPT PRS PR
Signed by:

PR Form 16DET, DTD 10.JllN 2015
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EMILY~ KERAM, MD

1160 N. DUTION AVENUEr Sum 255
SANTA ROSA, CA 95401
TEL: 707.525.0800 FAX: 707.526.8868

June 5, 2016
Ramzi Kassem

City University of New York School of Law

2 Court Square
Long Island City, NY 111.01

Re: Mohammed al·Qahtani
Dear Professor Kassem:
At your request, I evaluated Mohammed al-Qahtani, an approximately 36-year-old
single Saudi Arabian nationali who has been detained under the command of Joint
Task Force Guantanamo OTF-GTMO) since February 2002. l met with Mr. alQahtani in Camp Echo for approximately 39 hours from 5/22/15 to 5/27 /15.-

The following report contains my evaluation and opinions regarding Mr. al-Qahtani.
I reserve the right to modify these should additional material become available in
the future. I wm provide a supp]emenral report should you requ ~st additional
opinions in the future. This report contains only unclassified information and
Information that was obtained through independent Investigation.

Qualifications
I am board certified In Psychiatry and Neurology with sub-specialization board
certification in Forensic Psychiatry. I have been in practice for over 20 years. I have
treated patients with Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) secondary to both

combat stress and Prisoner of War confinement, at the US Department of Veterans
Affairs Community Based Outpatient Clinic in Santa Rosa, CA for 14 years. I also
have expertise Jn treating mood and psychotic dlsorders1 as well as traumatic brain
injury
J have worked as a clinician and a forensic evaluator in a number of jails

rrnJ.

and prisons in the Federal Bureau of Prisons. state prisons. and local detention
facilities in North Carolina and California. I am familiar with accepted standards of
conditions of confinement and provision of medical and mental hE:!alth services lo
indlviduaJs incarcerated in local, state, and federal confinement facilities tn the
Um tcd States.

I have evaluated several GTMO detaine s over the past ten y rs at the r q 1est of
the Office of Military Commissions-Defense Counsel, the United States District Court,

App
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Re: Mohammed al-Qahtani
District of Columbia, and several habeas attorneys. The following are some of the
issues I have eva1uated in previous assessments ofGTMO detainees:

1. Dia.gnostic assessment, functional assessment, required treatment, and
prognosis
2. Capacity to participate in legal proceedings
3. Whether conditions of interrogation at Bagram and Kandahar Airfields and
GTMO were consistent with conditions known to be associated with false
confessions
· 4. Rehabilitative potential
5. Effect.s of conditions of confinement at GTMO on detainee mental and
physical health
6. JTF-GTMO Hunger Strike policy and procedures
7. Joint Medical Group OMG)-GTMO behavioral health services
With respet1 to testimony, l have qualified as an expert witness in the States of
California and Arizona; U.S. District Courts in California, Washington, North Carolina
and the District of Columbia; as well as in the tribunal of the Military Commissions
at the U.S. Naval Station Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

Reason for referral
Mr. al-Qahtani was referred for evaluation and opinion of the following issues:
I. Mr. al~Qahtani's psychiatric diagnoses prior to entering the custody of the United
States
2. Effect of Mr. al-Qahtani"s pre-existing menta l illness on his decision-making
3. Effect of Mr. al-Qahtani•s pre-existing mental iHness on his vulnerabi1ity to

condi lions of confinement and intenogation while in U.S. custody
4. 'Impact of conditions of confinement and interrogation on the voluntariness,
reliability~ and credibility of statements Mr. al-Qahtani made to interrogators
5. Mr. al-Qahtani's current psychiatric diagnoses and their causation
6. Mr. a1-Qahtani•s treatment recommendations and prognosis

Collateral information
Collateral infonnation reviewed in this matter was obtained from your otlice and
included the following:
I . Medical and psychiatric records, King Abdul Aziz Hospital in the Holy Capital

(Mecca}, 5/20/2000 to 5/24/2000.
2. In addition. on May 28> 2016,, I spoke with
brother of Mohammed al-Qahtani by telephone.
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Re: Mohammed al-Qahtani
Medical and behavioral health records from the Joint Medical Group (JMG), JTF-GTMO
that were reviewed in this matter wil1 not be discussed in this report.
Classified materials that were reviewed in this matter will not be discussed in this report.

Non-confidentiality apprisal
At the outset of the evaluation, I explained to Mr. al-Qahtani that we did not have a
physician-patient relationship. [ infonned him that I had been asked by his counsel to
evaluate certain aspects of his mental health. I stated that I would not keep matcriaJ we
discussed confidential.

Opinions
The following are my opinions to a reasonable degree of medical probability. Please note
that diagnostic criteria for mental illness are taken from the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual, 5th edition, of the American Psychiatric Association. .

Mr. al-Qahtanl's psychiatric diagnoses prior to entering the custody of the United
States
Mr. al·Qahtani had the following psychiatric diagnoses prior to entering the custody of
the United States:

I. Schizophrenia
2. Major depression, recurrent, moderate to severe
3. Rule out mild neurocognitive disorder due to traumatic brain injury (TBI)

Scl1iz.ophre11ia
Schizophrenia is a chronic and disabling brain illness that affects the way people think,
feel, and perceive the world around them. The diagnostic criteria for schizophrenia
include the presence of two or more of lhe following "active phase" symptoms; delusions
(fixed false beliefs); hallucinations (sensory perception in the absence of stimuli, most
commonly auditory); disorganized speech; grossly disorganized or catatonic behavior;
and negative symptoms (i.e., restricted affect or asociality.) Symptoms impair functioning
in major areas and must be continuous for at least six months. Finally, DSM-5 diagnostic
criteria for schizophrenia require that other psychotic illnesses~ substance use, or general
medical conditions have been ruled out as the cause of symptoms.
With respect to his diagnosis of schizophrenia, Mr. al-Qahtani stated he developed
psychotic symptoms in childhood. His illness presented with paranoid ideation that
worsened in his teens and twenties. His brother recalled episodes of extreme behavioral
dyscontrol, citing an example in which the Riyadh police called the family stating that
they had found Mr. al-Qahtani naked in a garbage dumpster. Both Mr. al-Qahtani and his
brother recall his experiencing auditory hallucinations. His brother recalled an episode in
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which Mr. al-Qahtani threw his new cell phone from a moving car because he believed it
was making him "tired." [I note that both Mr. al-Qahtani and his brother used the word
'•tired" as a euphemism for periods of time during which Mr. al-Qahtani experienced or
exhibited psychotic symptoms.]
ln May 2000, Mr. al-Qahtani was hospitalized for an acute psychotic break he
experienced while in Mecca. He was treated at the King Abdul Aziz Hospital in the Holy
Capital (Mecca). Medical records from this admission show that Mr. al-Qahtani was
admitted from 5/20/2000 to 512412000 on a memorandum issued by the al-Aziziya Police
Station that described Mr. al-Qahtani as having made attempts to throw himself in the
middle of the street. Mr. al-Qahtani was admitted to the men's psychiatric unit and
treated with the antipsychotic Serenase (halopcridol) and the sedative hypnotic Valium
(diazepam). Mr. al~Qahtani reported that he wanted to commit suicide. He reported a past
history of treatment and was described as delusional during the admission. He was
discharged to the care of his father. [Please see attached records.]
Mr. al-Qahtani described a brief period of outpatient treatment in Riyadh following his
return home. As he did prior to the admission, he continued to see a "reader,'' a
traditional healer who used the Koran to exorcise "djins,, [spirits or demons] who are
believed to cause psychotic symptoms in certain cultures. ·
Major depres.'tion, recurrent, moderate to severe

Mr. al-Qahtani developed episodic depression in response to the impact of schizophrenic
symptoms on his life~s trajectory. The number and severity of his depressive symptoms
support a diagnosis of major depression \!ith rec~_ent episodes, moderate to severe. The
DSM-5 diagnostic criteria for major depression require the presence of five or more
symptoms of depression present for at least a two-week period. These symptoms include
depressed mood, anhedonia, weight loss, sleep disturbance, psychomotor changes)
anergia, worthlessness, impaired concentration, and recurrent thoughts of death.
Symptoms must cause significant distress or impairment in functioning. Other causes of
mood symptoms must be ruled out to make a diagnosis of major depression. The
diagnosis is followed by two specifiers. The first delineates the presence of one or
multiple mood episodes. The second specifier indicates the number of symptoms, their
severity and their impact on functioning. The specifier "mild" is used when the diagnosis
of major depression is made based on the presence of the minimum number of required
symptoms and/or when symptoms cause mild distress and impairment in functioning. The
specified ••severe" is used when the number of symptoms present far exceeds the number
required to make the diagnosis and/or when symptoms cause severe distress and
impairment in functioning. The specifier "moderate" is used when symptom number and
intensity fall in between the mild to severe range.
Mr. al-Qahtani described four to five discrete episodes of major depression beginning in
late adolescence and early adulthood. Early episode was precipitated by a significant
failure in meeting his expected educational> occupational, or family goals and
responsibilities. His more rt.-cent episodes were caused by the extreme conditions of his
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Re: Mohammed al-Qahtani
confinement and interrogations. Symptoms included "strong depression,n anergia,
psychomotor changes, worthlessness, hopelessness, increased difficulty with
concentration, and thoughts of death. Mr. al-Qahtani experienced more than the minimum
number of symptoms required to make a diagnosis of major depression. Mr. al-Qahtani's
functioning has experienced moderate to severe distress impairment of functioning during
episodes of depression.

Rule 011t mild neurocog11itive disorder d11e to traumatic brain injury (TBI)
In medicine, the term "rule out" is used to identify diagnoses that may be present but for
which additional infonnation may be necessary to make the diagnosis with certainty. For
example, in this instance, neuropsychological testing would be helpful in assessing Mr.
al-Qahtani's cognitive status.
With respect to the rule out diagnosis of mild neurocognitive disorder due to traumatic
brain injury (TBI), Mr. al-Qahtani report~d a history of several head injuries in motor
vehicle accidents (MVA's). The first TBI 0ccurrecrwhen he was approximately eight
years old. He was in an MVA in which he was ejected from the vehicle. He experienced a
loss of consciousness at the scene. He had a lengthy hospitalization followed by home
convalescence before he returned to school.
Mr. al-Qahtani reported severe cognitive decline following the first TBI at eight years
old. He developed chronic impainnent in concentration, memory, learning and reading.
Cognitive impairment negatively affected his academic performance. "It took me six
years to finish middle school instead of three." He did not attend university and was not
able to maintain employment.
Mr. al-Qahtani experienced a second MVA while in middle school. He hit his head but
did not lose consciousness. He experienced another TBI in high school following an
MVA in which he was driving. He suffered a loss of consciousness and was hospitalized
for several days.

Effect of Mr. al-Qahtani's pre-existing mental illness on his decision-making
Mr. al-Qahtani's capacity for independent and voluntary decision-making was severely
impaired by his pre-existing psychiatric diagnoses. At a minimum, the disruption in his
educational, occupational, and social functioning> coupled with his cognitive impairment,
psychotic symptoms, and mood disturbance left him profoundly unlikely to achieve his
previous life goals of a career, friendships, marriage, and raising a family. This likely left
him profoundly susceptible to manipulation by others who appear to offer meaningful
relationships, a sense of belonging, and the opportunity to be a positive contributor.
Depending on the content of hallucinations or delusions he experienced, he may have
also developed an irrational understanding of these relationships and contributions and
was.likely to be impaired in his ability to learn, understand> make decisions, and plan a
successful course of action with respect to group activities. His psychological and
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cognitive deficits would be recognized by others, leading him to be vulnerable to
manipulation and coercion.
Effect of Mr. al-Qahtani's pre-existing mental illness on his vulnerability to
conditions of conflnement and interrogation while in U.S. custody

---.

.

Included among the conditions of confinement and interrogation to which Mr. al-Qahtani
was subjected were periods of solitary confinement, sleep deprivation, extreme
temperature and noise exposure, stress positions including short-shackling, forced nudity,
body cavity searches, sexual assault and humiliation, beatings, strangling, threats of
rendition, and water-boarding. He was not allowed to use the toilet and was forced to
urinate on himself repeatedly. Medical and mental health staff members were involved in
his interrogations, for example, monitoring his vital signs, administering intravenous
fluids, and influencing interrogation approach. This maltreatment took place in various
locations, primarily when he was housed in the Brig. Even in the absence of pre-existing
psychiatric illness, exposure to severely cruel, degrading, humiliating, and inhumane
treatment such as that experienced by Mr. al-Qahtani is known to have profoundly
disruptive and long-lasting effects on a person's sense of identity, selfhood, dignity,
perception of reality, mood, cognitive functioning, and physiology.
Mr. al-Qahtani's pre-existing psychotic, mood, and cognitive disorders made him
particularly vulnerable to disruptions of his sense of self, place, and time due to the
conditions of confinement and interrogation he experienced. He described feeling
profoundly isolated, hopeless, and helpless. "I can tell you I was all alone in the world. I
couldn't find a way to stop the torture. I couldn't find a way to kill myself." Conditions in
the Brig and interrogations were particularly difficult. "The intensity I had to kill myself
was not the intensity to die, it was the intensity to stop the psychological torture, the
ho.rrible pain of solitary confinement ... the symptoms of psychological torture were
horrific. It was even worse than the effects of the physical torture.u
Mr. al-Qahtani experienced psychotic symptoms during solitary confinement and
interrogations. He described auditory and visual hallucinations of ghosts. He also
frequently heard a bird talking to him from outside the Brig, reassuring him that he was
still alive.
Mr. al-Qahtani stated that he found it difficult to find the words to describe the profound
destructive effects of solitary confinement. "I need to tell you that solitary confinement
has destroyed me. Just to describe it to you in a simple way, 1 will use simple words but it
will mean a lot. Solitary confinement was like a huge mountain that was on top of me.
And the pressure on me was so high it squeezed tears out of my eyes." Mr. al-Qahtani
stated that he was living outside of time. "I had no sense of it passing, no definition to
mark it. I found that I had pooped on myself. I would find myself in hysterics. I was
crying and crying and crying. I found myself talking to myself, talking to the
interrogators, talking to my family. And then I would feel an internal calmness. 1 found
myself separating myself from myself. The pressure on me was so great." Mr. al-Qahtani
described an endless cycle of talking to himself, the interrogators, and his family, then
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finding himself crying, then being overcome by a deep stillness, and then finding that he
had soiled himself
Impact of conditions of confinement and interrogation on the voluntariness,

reliability, and credibility of statements Mr. al-Qahtani made to interrogators
It is well established, both in the field and in academic literature, that the conditions of
confinement and interrogation experienced by Mr. al-Qahtani are associated with false
confessions. The profound physical and psychological torture Mr. al-Qahtani experienced
during interrogations, coupled with his inability to control what was happening to him,
Jed him to conclude that he had only two means of ending his suffering; suicide or
compliance. He explained that he was unable to successfully suicide and so decided to
provide his interrogators with the infonnation he thought they wanted to hear. Thus, Mr.
al-Qahtani's statements were coerced and not voluntary, reliable, or credible.

Mr. al~Qahtani's current psychiatric diagnoses and their causation

In addition to Mr. al·Qahtan i's pre-existing psychiatric diagnoses, he has developed
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) as a result of the severely cruel, degrading,
humiliating, and inhumane treatment he experienced during confinement and
interrogation while in US custody.
PTSD is a psychiatric disorder caused by experiencing or witnessing a traumatic event
that threatens life or physical integrity. Diagnostic criteria define several categories of
symptoms. Re-experiencing symptoms include flashbacks, nightmares, and intrusive
thoughts, images, or memories. Avoidance symptoms include avoidance of distressing
trauma-related thoughts, feelings or external reminders of trauma such as people, places,
conversations, etc. Negative alterations in cognitions and mood include traumatic
amnesia, negative beliefs and expectations about oneself and the world, distorted blame
of self or others, negative trauma-related emotions such as fear> horror, anger, guilt, or
shame, anhedonia, feeling alienated from others, and a persistent inability to experience
positive emotions. The final category of symptoms involves alterations in arousal and
reactivity such as irritability, recklessnessp hypervigilance, exaggerated startle response,
poor memory, and sleep disturbance. Symptoms must be present for more than one
month and cause distress or impairment Other causes of symptoms must be ruled out.

Mr. al-Qahtani's PTSD symptoms include nightmares, intrusion, attempts to avoid
distressing trauma-related thoughts, feelings, and conversations, negative expectations
about himself and the world, fear, horror, shame, alienation, and difficulty experiencing
positive emotions. He is hypervigilant with an exaggerated startle response. Pre-existing
memory disturbance has worsened. Sleep disturbance is often present. These symptoms
have been present for years and were present at the time of the current evaluation.
It has long been recognized that many skin disorders have a significant psychosomatic or
behavioral component. Skin disorders with a psychophysiologic component are classified
as psychocutaneous disorders. It is thought that inflammatory and immune-mediated
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processes are activated in response to stress and anxiety in predisposed individuals. These
processes result in the symptoms of psychocutaneous disorders.
Mr. al-Qahtani suffers from a psychocutaneous disorder thought to be either atopic
dermatitis or lichen planus. Atopic dennalitis is produced mainly by scratching and'flares
with stress though psychoncuroimmunomechanisms. Worsening atopic dermatitis can
further stress the patient, who then tends to scratch more and further worsen the
dermatitis. Lichen planus, an inflammatory pruritic dermatitis, is often triggered or
exacerbated by stress. The intense itching and discolonition with hyperpigmentation that
typically occur with lichen p1anus can further fuel the stress.
Mr. al-Qahtani's cutaneous disorder was present throughout my evaluation. Skin lesions
worsened in number and severity when discussing extremely traumatic events. These
caused Mr. al-Qahtani obvious physical pain and psychological distress.
Mr. al-Qahtani' s symptoms of PTSD are consistent with those exhibited by survivors of
torture, cruel treatment, and coercion.
Mr. al·Qahtani experiences profound re-traumatization on exposure to reminders of
maltreatment. My interview of him was extremely disruptive to his sense of identity and
induced deep feelings of anxiety and shame. He often wept. Over the days of our
interview he reported experiencing increase in the intensity and frequency of PTSD
symptoms. These symptoms were triggered not only _by discussion of the interrogations
themselves, but also by discussions of subject matter his interrogators sought Further
exposure to these traumatic reminders should be avoided if possible.

Mr. al-Qahtani's treatment recommendations and prognosis
Appropriate treatment of Mr. al-Qahtani's psychiatric diagnoses requires a culturallyinfonned multi-disciplinary approach. Clinical treatment modalities should include
supportive psychotherapy, cognitive-behavioral therapy, skills-based therapy, and
psychotropic medication. Ideally this would first be provided in an inpatient setting to
allow for a full assessment of his psychological and neurocognitive status and
rehabilitation needs. Given his prolonged period of confinement, inpatient or residential
treatment will likely be required until Mr. al-Qahtani gains the internal resources
necessary to manage the stress of full re-integration into society. Given the nature of his
diagnoses of schizophrenia, PTSD, and cognitive impairment~ Mr. al-Qahtani will likely
require lifelong mental health care.
In addition to clinical treatment, Mr. al-Qahtani requires culturalJy-informed approaches
to understanding and addressing his symptoms. In his culture, symptoms of schizophrenia
are thought to be caused by Hdjins" or spirits. Ridding a person of djins requires that a
skilled healer read from the Koran over the affected person. This "reader" also assists in
interpreting the person's symptoms in a way that allows them to continue to have a place
in the family and society. In the United States, culturally recognized healers are often
included in the larger treatment planning for patients with mental illness.
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Finally, given the unique role of family in Mr. al-Qahtani's previous episodes of
psychiatric illness, it is imperative that his family members actively participate in his
treatment. He trusts specific family members who have provided him with care and
reassurance in the past. Family members know how to discuss his psychiatric illness with
him in a way that supports his recovery. Acceptance of Mr. al-Qahtani back into his
family as a loved and valued member will assist in alleviating symptoms such as
depression, anxiety, shame, hopelessness, and feelings of alienation and detachment.
It is my opinion that Mr. al-Qahtani would receive effective treatment for his mental
health conditions if he were to be repatriated to Saudi Arabia and provided access to
medical and mental health care in connection with the Saudi Rehabilitation Program.
It is my opinion that Mr. al-Qahtani cannot receive effective treatment for his current
mental health conditions while he remains in US custody at GTMO or elsewhere, despite
the best efforts of available and competent clinicians. Several factors preclude effective
treatment. These include the inability to develop long-tenn doctor-patient relationships
given the rotation schedule of medical staff, lack of trust in the medical and mental health
staff due to previous clinician involvement in interrogations (see page 5 above), lack of
culturally-informed treatment modalities, and unavailability of family members to
participate in treatment.

Thank you for referring this matter to me for evaluation and report.

Sincerely,

~.£.~~/~h
Emily A. Keram, MD
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MEMORANDUM FOR Periodic Review Board
FROM: PRS Personal Representative CPT
SUBJECT : Witn ess Statement Post ed on PRS We bs ite I CO

SN

63

1.
I have advised Dr. Emi y Keram,that h er statements ma y b e
pos t ed on the public Periodic Revi ew Secret ar i at webs i te,
s ub j ect to any U. S. Governme n t clearance procedur es.
2.
Dr. Keram h as agreed to permit t h e pos ting of a n y of h er
stat emen ts o n the PRS pub i c webs i te.

6/28/2018
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SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF EMILY A. KERAM, MD
REGARDING MOHMAMMED AL-OAHTANI
Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I certify that the following is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge:

I. My name is Emily A. Keram.
2. I am a medical doctor and am board certified in psychiatry and neurology with subspecialization board certification in forensic psychiatry. I have been in practice for over
20 years. I have treated patients with Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) secondary
to both combat stress and Prisoner of War confinement, at the U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs Community Based Outpatient Clinic in Santa Rosa, CA for 16 years. I
also have expertise treating patients with schizophrenia.
3. I have previously provided the Periodic Review Board with a written report dated June
5, 2016 and stemming from my evaluation of Mohammed al-Qahtani and related
information. I also testified before the Period Review Board on June 16, 2016 during
Mr. al-Qahtani's hearing. I respectfully offer this declaration to supplement my report
and testimony.
4. Despite the availability of competent clinicians at Guantanamo~ Mr. al-Qahtani cannot
receive effective treatment from them and would not achieve therapeutic benefit from
treatment there or in any other U.S. custodial setting.

5. It is impossible for Mr. al-Qahtani to form an effective doctor-patient relationship with
clinician members of the Joint Medical Group (JMG). Mr. al-Qahtani's chronic
symptoms of PTSD are the result of his confinement and the torture he suffered during
interrogations at Guantanamo. Detention and medical personnel were involved in his
confinement and inl.errogations. It is not realistic to believe that Mr. al-Qahtani would
be able to benefit from treatment provided by clinicians whom he associates with the
cause of his suffering.
6. Mr. al-Qahtani requires multi-modal treatment for his symptoms of PTSD and
schizophrenia. Medication, although helpful in improving the frequency and intensity of
some of his symptoms, is not sufficient to provide meaningful relief from his suffering.
It may be possible to convince Mr. al-Qahtani to accept medication from JMG clinicians
whom he does not trust, or from other visiting doctors. However, at best, medication
would provide modest PTSD symptom improvement without fully addressing their
underlying causes. It is also highly likely that Mr. al-Qahtani will continue to
experience episodic worsening of symptoms as his indefinite detention continues. As a
result, medications would likely need to be increased over time and would only be
considered palliative. An effective, multi-disciplinary approach, away from the location
in which PTSD-related trauma occurred and which involves his family, is necessary for
him to repair the rending of his sense of self, dignity, and humanity. This rending
underpins Jiis underlying symptoms of depression, anxiety, and existential crisis.
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7. As noted above, Mr. al-Qahtani does not trust medical personnel as a result of their
involvement in his interrogations. This mistrust has generalized beyond JMG clinicians.
I am aware that Mr. al-Qahtani would not meet with the original mental health expert
retained by the defense. He was initially resistant to meet with me as well. Defense
counsel and Mr. al-Qahtani have explained that his fear of meeting with defense mental
health experts was based on JMG clinicians' participation in his torture.
8. During my testimony, the Board asked what current protective factors are in place that
argue against the possibility of Mr. al-Qahtani engaging in future violence. I replied that
Mr. al-Qahtani eschews violence and has accepted the limitations in occupational and
social functioning imposed by his psychiatric illnesses. I also noted that from the
perspective of a forensic psychiatric Violence Risk Assessment, Mr. al-Qahtani's
psychiatric diagnoses do not place him at risk for future violence.
9. I would like to add another factor that further decreases Mr. al-Qahtani's risk for future
violence. Protecting one's family honor is an individual duty whose primacy cannot be
underestimated in Saudi culture. Mr. al-Qahtani is well aware of the shame that any sort
of proscribed behavior on his part would bring to his family. His need to protect his
family's honor
be a powerful factor in his furore decision-making. It is my opinion
that, had he known that his previous history could bring shame upon his family, it is
highly unlikely that he would have engaged in any such activity.

wm

10. Finally, I authorize the publication by the Periodic Review Secretariat of my testimony
during the June I 6, 2016 hearing.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on this 12th day of July, 2016.

EMILY A. KERAM, M.D.
1160 N. Dutton Avenue, Suite 255
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
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SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF EMILY A. KERAM. M.D.
REGARPING MOHMAMMED AL-OAHTANI
Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I certify that the following is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge:
1. My name is Emily A. Keram.
2. I am a medical doctor and am board certified in psychiatry and neurology with subspecialization board certification in forensic psychiatry. I have been in practice for over
20 years. I have treated patients with Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) secondary
to both combat stress and Prisoner of War confinement, at the U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs Community Based Outpatient Clinic in Santa Rosa, CA for 16 years. I
also have expertise treating patients with schizophrenia.
3. I have previously provided the Periodic Review Board with a written report dated June
5, 2016 and stemming from my evaluation of Mohammed al-Qahtani and related
information. I also testified before the Period Review Board on June 16, 2016 during
Mr. al-Qahtani's hearing. I respectfully offer this declaration to supplement my report
and testimony, and in support of a request for an early second hearing before the Board.
4. I am aware that the Board's July 2016 decision was difficult for Mr. al·Qahtani to
process. He initially reacted by withdrawing to his cell, attempting self-harm, and
manifesting other forms of discouragement. His reaction was entirely expectable,
especially in the context of the following factors:
a. The length of his current indefinite detention;
b. His strong desire to be reunited with his family;
c. The fact that there has been an acceleration in the release of detainees;
d. The availability of the Saudi Rehabilitation program; and
e. The sincerity of his original statement to the Board.

5. Given that these factors underpinned his hope for a favorable outcome, I believe the
implications of his reaction are that he sustained a period of increased depression,
hopelessness, and awareness of his lack of control over his life.
6. That Mr. al-Qahtani was able to work through his initial response to the Board's
decision likely reflects that he still has some hope that he will eventually be released.
He then focused on the content of the Board~s explanation of their decision, understood
their reasoning, and accepted their recommendations. I believe this was likely an
extremely difficult decision for Mr. al-Qahtani to make for the following reasons:
a. His mistrust of Joint ~edical Group (JMG) personnel; and
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b. Exposure to JMG personnel is a likely reminder of being tortured given their
participation in his interrogation. This means he likely experiences some increase
in PTSD symptoms of intrusion (unwanted and painful thoughts, memories, and
images of torture and other trauma), nightmares, anxiety, depression, insomnia,
and hypcrvigilance with exposure to JMG staff.
7. His acceptance of the Board, s recommendations is the strongest possible evidence of his
resolve and commitment to get well and rejoin his family. The change is so significant
that it warrants review of his case now. Factors to assess in the next review would
include the following:
a. Treatment compliance;
b. His treatment team's assessment of his response to treatment; and
c. The extent to which he has been ab1e to develop trust in JMG staff, learn that they
are different from JMG staff present during his torture, and can accept help from
them.
8. It remains my opinion that, despite the availability of competent clinicians at
Guantanamo and Mr. al-Qahtani 's best efforts, he cannot receive effective treatment
from them and would not achieve lasting therapeutic benefit from treatment there or in
any other U.S. custodial setting. This is because he remains in the environment in which
he was tortured, exposure to this environment causes continued symptoms, and the most
effective treatment requires the involvement his family members.
9. It remains my opinion that Mr. al-Qahtani requires multi-modal treatment for his
symptoms of PTSD and schizophrenia. Medication, although helpful in improving the
frequency and intensity of some of his symptoms, is not sufficient to provide meaningful
relief from his suffering. Although Mr. al-Qahtani is taking medication prescribed by
JMG clinicians, at best, medication would provide modest PTSD symptom improvement
without fully addressing their underlying causes.
IO. It remains my opinion that it is also highly likely that Mr. al-Qahtani will continue to
experience episodic worsening of symptoms as his indefinite detention continues. As a
result, medications would likely need to be increased over time and would only be
considered pal1iative. An effective, multi-disciplinary approach, away from the location
in which PTSD-related trauma occurred and which involves his family, is necessary for
him to repair the rending of his sense of self, dignity, and humanity. This rending
underpins his underlying symptoms of depression, anxiety, and existential crisis.
I l. It remains my opinion that there are protective factors in place that argue against the
possibility of Mr. al-Qahtani engaging in future violence. These include Mr. alQahtani 's rejection of violence and his acceptance of the limitations in occupational and
social functioning imposed by his psychiatric illnesses. I also remain of the opinion that,
from the perspective of a forensic psychiatric Violence Risk Assessment, Mr. al2
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Qahtani 's psychiatric diagnoses do not place him at risk of engaging in violence in the
future.
12. It remains my opinion that Mr. al-Qahtani~s desire to uphold his family's honor is an
additional factor that further decreases his risk for future violence. Protecting one's
family honor is an individual duty whose primacy cannot be underestimated in Saudi
culture. Mr. al-Qahtani is well aware of the shame that any sort of proscribed behavior
on his part would bring to his family. His need to protect his family's honor will be a
powerful factor in his future decision-making. It is my opinion that, had Mr. al-Qahtani
known that his previous history could bring shame upon his family, it is highly unlikely
that he would have engaged in any such activity.
13. In its decision, the Board noted that a "lack of information prevented the Board from
understanding how and to what extent his psychiatric condition contributed to his
decisions" in the past In late-January 2017, I plan to travel to Guantanamo to complete
my evaluation of Mr. al-Qahtani. That will enable me to testify again before the Board
to address this question during a second hearing.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on this 2"d day of December, 2016.

EMILY A. KERAM, M.D.
1160 N. Dutton Avenue, Suite 255
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
MOHAMMED AL-QAHTANI,

)
)
)

Petitioner,

)

)

v.
DONALD J. TRUMP, el al.,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. 05·1971 (RMC)

)

EXHIBIT I

Declaration of CDR

MD, Senior Medical Officer (Aug. 2 l, 2017)
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(W/FOLJO) DECLARATION 0 F COMMANDER
Pursuant to 28 t;,S.C. §1746,

MD, FAAFP

I.-h~rcb)' declare:

1. (U!/rOUO) I am a Commander in 1hc United States Navy with D\'Cl' 23 years of acdvc: and
reserve sczvicc. I currently sef\.'c as lhc Senior Medical Officer,. Joint Medical Group (JMG),
Joint Task Force Guantanamo Bay (JTF-GTMO). Cuba. 1 am responsible for the medical care
provided 10 26 detainees at Guantanamo Bay and supervi~ the operation ofrheJMG that
pro\lidcs medical care to those dcta.inccs. 1 I have served in this posilion since April 21~ 2017.
2. (~H/J281"8) I compli:led my residency in Family Medicine in June of201l and have been
board ccn.ificd in th~ United Stat~ since that time.

3. (UHF0U0) I have personal knowledge of the procedures that arc in place for the operation
and afJplication of medical care at JTf-GTMO medical facilities, and lam responsible for
en.!uring that they arc followed . Due to my responsibilities. I ha\'c personal 'knowledge uf or
have received infonnation in the course of my responsibilities concerning the mane.rs raised
by Mr. al-Qahtani OSN 063) through his counsel in 1he Petitioner..s Motion to Compel
Examination by a Mixed Medical Commission filed on Au~ust 8~ 2017. Thi~ declaration is
based on information made availahlc to mt! through my official dutie~ including discussions I
personally had with Mr. al-Qahtani"s Primary Care Manager (PCM), the JMG psychiatric
consultanL"! treating Mr. al-Qehtani. and who arc familiar with his complete medical and
mcncal hcahh history, and other JMG medicaJ staff involved in the medical care and
treatment of Mr. al-Qahtani, a~ well as a review of pertinent medical and men Lal health

rc(;or<ls of Mr. al-Qahlani.
4. ('1sYP8M8) The JMG Slaff consists of licensed. board-ccnincd physicians of different
special lies. Spee i fical ly, as of Aur;:ust 20 l 7. the medical staff has
professionally trained individua1s, including one board certified family physician one lx>ard
certiOed inlemist, two board een:ined psychiatrists. one c~nified physician's a~stant. a general
dentist. licensed mcdicallsuraical nur5es, hospital corpsmen (fonneU~ trained Navy medical
pcISODDcl akin lo a M.medic" in the Anny), various technicians (lab., radiology_ pharmacy.
operating room, respiratory lherclPY: physical therapy and biomedical repair), and administrati\•e
stair. The Uniled Stales Naval Hospital. Guantanamo Bay provides addi1ional co~ullative
.si::rviccs from numerous medical profo!Sionals including an 8nesthesiologi5t,. general surgeon.. an
orthopedic suruoon, a licensed dietician, and a physica] thcnlpist. We ro11tinely bring fo
subspecialists, including. medical professionals practicing in the areas of dcrmato1ogy.
cardiologyt otorhinolaryngo1og)' (car, nose and throat), gastrocntcrology, urology and audiology,
and ha\'e the ahility to request subspecialists fnun other areas as needed.
1

5. (tJh f6t:J6, :All military health care personnel whose duties i.n\'O Ive s L1ppo11 of d etaincc
operations or contact with d~tainees receive advanced 1rainingcommensurate wi1b their duties
prior co evaluating patients. The pull)Ose of this lraining is to equip them to provide qualily care
1 J do not provide or o'•crscc: med ic;d cue for lh~ I!i detainees d~sisnateJ as -m,h valu e detaini:cs." or 11 V Os. I I VOs. lta.vll!
0

1hdr O\\n

~~nior Mcdjc~1 Offic~r.

Mr. ~l~Oal1 tani is not an I IVD.
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in a dt:tention setting by ~nsuring that lhcy have a working knowledge and unders1andin1: of1he
rcqu'rcmcnts and standards for providing health care to detainees. Upon arrival at Ciuan1anamo,
pe1manent providers ha,·e mandatory orientation that includes clas.sroom 1imc as well as a I\\<>·
week form&1J lr3ltsitiun between incoming nd outgoing persoMel. Suhspeci11lists p:rmancntly
stationed off of lhc island ond makiRJ their rirsl visit to Guantanwno to offer subspccially care
have a11othf;t mcdir:a1 staff member with them at all rimes to help ccliJTUltc end lo assist in the
provision of care. To maintain continuily of care \\ith the de1ainee. 1We make e\'ery efTon 10 keep
the same sub~pccialists for their recurring 't:isits to the is!and. Further. the Joint Task. force has
medical linguhts who hove been assigned to the focility for man)' yeors allowi11g them to provide
continult)' during medical stafftumover.

6. tUsi'f 8e9) ~ccording to Department of Defense Jns(rucdon 2310.08E, h~olth co.re personnel
responsibJe fbr 1he medical can: of detainees have a duly co procec1 detainees' physit:ul nnd
mental health and to provide appropriate treatment. According to Dt:1D Directive 3115.09, :i1c:c.
3.4.3, decisions regarding the appropriate medical treatment of de1ain~es arc 1he provin~c of
medical personnel. ·111e prot'c!lsional pro\'idcr-paticn1 trcatmcn1 relarionship bet~n health care
personnel and detainees is exclusively for the purpose of ~aluuting. protctti.ng. and improving
detainees' physicnl and mcntoJ health. Health earc personnel do not participate in dctcntionrclarcd nctivitics or operations for any reason other lhan 10 pro\'ide health cttrc .services in
approved c.:linical ~cuing:;, conduct disease prc,,·entinn and other approved public health
acti't.'itics, advise proper command authorities regarding the hcahh status of detainees. and
provide direct suppon for lhesc acth·ities. Per DoD Policy, ~ical personnel do nc t have any
involvement in the supervision, condu~ or direction ofintcrrogation..~.
7. (t;:Jfe~e) ~he JMG is c-0mmiucd to pro,:iding appropriillC and comprt."ht=nsh.-e medical care
to all detainees. JMG providers take seriously Lhcir duly to protect the pbysiceJ and mental
health of the detainees and approach their 1nteractiaru with detainees In a mmmer that
encourages pro,·ider-patient trust and rapport and that i!li aimed at cocouraging dt!taince
panicipatfon in medical u~atmcnl and disease prevention. Dctaincc:s p:cci\le timely.
compa.4'.,iunatc~ quality healthcare and have regular accc~s co primary care and sub-spccialat
physicians. The healthcare pro\r·ided to the detainees at JTf ~OTMO is comparable to that
affimJed our active duty servic.: members on island. All medical pmc~dures perfurmed are
justilicd and meet accepted stnndanJs of co~. A detainee is pro\•.idcd mcdicol core and lrcatmcnt
based solely on his need for such care:: and the level and type of treatment is dependent on the
ncecpled medical standard ol' care fot' the condition being treated. Medical care i.c; not provided
or v.ithheld bas~d on a dctaince·s compliance or noncompliance with detention camp JUies or
based on his refusal to ncccpr food or drink. Medial decisions antJ treatment are no1 made or
withheld as a fonn of punishment or discipline.

8. (l:J/Jf0t:f8) '.A[[ detainees, upon arrival at JTF-GTMO, recci\I~ a cnmplctc physical
identified during lhc examination. or identified during subsequent
by the medical staff. Det inees may make a request 10 guard
l'crsonncl in the cell blocks or to the medical personnel who make daily rounds on c:ach ce11

~xamina1ion. Medical issues
examinations~ arc monitored

block at any time in order to initiate medical care_ In · ddition lo n:spond ing to su.:h dc-taini:e
requests. the m1.-dical stafTwill investigate any medical issues observed by JTf..ffl~m guards or
~t.afT. In b'Cm:ral. health care is provided with the volur.tary aod informed conscnr of the dctoince
' I i ';
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in accordance with DoD Instruction 2310.0SE. Medical Program Support for ~tain~c
Operations, Section 4. 7. The availability of care through ongoing monitoring and response: 10
detainee-initiated requests has resulted in thousands of outpatit:nt contacts between detainees and
the medical staff, followed b)' inpatient care ns needed. Multiple diagnoses and .successful
l~atm~nts have com~ oul of 1his intense availahilily of.care for 1ho~ detaincc.'ti who 11ave chosen
•o engage with the mcdicar dcpartmcn1. 1bcrc arc many detainees wi1h common medical

conditions such as diabetes, hypertension, high cho}cstcrol. and musculoskelcaal pains. Quality
healthcan: metrics consistcnl with Department of Veterans Affairs/Department of Defense
c1inical practice guidelines are achieved with medications., physical therapy and pro~ider
counseling. Multiple psychiatric diagnoses have b~n identified and controlled such as
deprcssiont anxiety. and schizophrenia, as wdl as a variety of personality disorders.

9. ttlf/f6tJ6) for mo.st medical care requiring inpatient services. detainees arc admitted tc> the
JTF-GTMO Detainee Medical Center. This is a - medical facility, which is staffed 10
provide mQre intensive, inpatient mei.1ical care solely to the detainees al GTMO. An Behavioral Health Services (BHS) stoff supports the outpatient mental health needs oflhc
detainees. and runs t h e - Behttvioral Health Unit {BHU) designed for detainees requiring
inpatient psychiHtric eare and monitoring. The Rf JU staff inc;JucJcs 1wo board-a:rtilied
psyehialrists and nine hospital ~orpsmen organized to support the bcltavioral heellh mission. The
DHU staff conducts mental hc:ahh assessmen1S~ provides crisis intervention, develops
mdi~idua1ized treatment p)ans, fonnulates therapy for manag~ment cf self-injurious ideations or
behavior. and provides suppoJ1ing care and psychiatric medication therapy, as needed to Lrcal
symptoms of major psychiatric disorders. The medical and Olm staff provide oppropriatc
physical and mental health care for all detai~ees thrmijh a coordinated team approach based on
individualized plans that account for each patient's condition and circumstances.
10. (t:ih4=0lm, 'As explained below~ Mr, ai·Qahlani has had long-term daily access to medical
and mental health care and oflen voluntarily has chosen not to seek or actively engage in
tn.-atmcnt from the J.MG. J MG !itaft" mcmbccs routinely slop by his cell to discuss any medical
concerns or complaints; that he might havCy hut Mr. al-Qahtani has demons1rated an ongoing
Wlwillingness to attend medical appointments with his PCM, to allow outpatient car~ with
specialists, or to meet with BHU .staff in a maMcr that allows him lo fully discuss lrcatmc:nt of
his mental st.otus and behavior. Despite his frcxtucnt refusals lC1 constructively interact with
medical staff or to attend medical appointments, JMG medical professionals have advised him on
lh~ imponancc of diagnostic procedures, attempted to pro\lide him with educationol materials,
and continue to cln.~ly mnnilor his medical conditions. His most recent interaction that included
a physical exam with a cn.~entialcd provider was April 29, 2017. following that timt: he
superficially engaged in his living spaces with Che medieal dcpanment for an abbreviated
encounter on JlDle 8, 2017 regarding his diflkulty sleeping but he declined the appointment
offered to him to di~"<!USS further. He refused to fully participate jn his annua] medical review
with his PCM in July of 2017. Mr. a[.. Qahtani has frequent coritact v.ith JM G 1cchnicians who
offer to adminis1cr f1<:heduled and H needed medications to him, currcntl)' mcthotrexatc, folic
acid, r..e11ra1ine, haloperidol, zolpidem, quctjapine. multivitamin. bisacod)'I, cetirizim:,
diphenhydraminc. and magm:sium hydroxide.
11. {el:'F8W8) As of July 19, 2017., Mr. al-Qahtani weighed 184.S pounds (J.lJ.45% ideal body
weight, body mass index 29.78). His medical history includes biopsy proven alopic dermatitis (a
12
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tbnn of eczcm ) with psoria•ic features (lesions) on hjs face. anns and legs that has been
moderately controffed with w~kly melhotrente (and daily folic acid suppJemcntat ion) and t i
needed topical steroids. He has reruscd rccummcndt:d dcnnatology evaluations (last omen.~ in
March of 2017) as well as screening tcs1s for long rcnn mcthctrc..utc use (la~t tttTercd in April of
2017). I le wa~ diagno~d '~ith latent tubcrculn~is infection at in-processjng in February of2002
but has con1iistendy refused treatment {la~l offered in July of 2017). 11~ fcmains asymptomatic
on annutal active tuberculosis screening. He was ttcated for Helicobus:ter p)'lari nd ha., a hi!itory
of occasional dyspepsia (digeslion prob1r:ms) treated wilh an1i-n:flux medication (proton pump
inhibitor). He has lactose intolerance managed through diet modification anc.1 idiopalhic,
asymptomatic bradycardio (slow heart rate).
l 2. (~J1's'f8tj(l) Mr. al-Qahtani has participated in in1ermi1ten1, long-,term non-religious fasting
thal pr~viously r~quircd enleral feeding. tlis last cntcral feed ~'3s in May of 2013. There are no
concerns for weight loss at this time.
-·
~- 13. [lj:'ff8ij8) Mr. al-Qahtanrs last routine dental ppoin1men1 was in July of2017. His last
eye exam was in June of 2013 and he has consi!litcntly n:J\L~d follow up a~poin1mcn1~ with his
most recent refusal occurrins in April of 1017.
J 4. f U:'Jr8~91 Mr. nl-Qa.hlani completed mcas l~sfmumpslrubclla.. h~patitis /\ and B s~rics arx.I
tC'1anus/diph1hcria immunil.a1ions bc~vttn 2002-2004 . lie decl ined lctonus/diphthcria/accllular
pertussis vaccine booster in 2013. Ile hos consistemly declined annual inlluen1.a vaccination.

15. ttmr8t!J8) Mr. al-Qahtani h~ a documcnlcd psychiatric history of Adjus1mc1 t Disor er,
Unspecified Anxie1y DisordCJ. Personality Disorder wilh Borderline ond Narcissistic 1rai1~
Schi?.uphrcnia. ruJ Posuraumatic Stress Disorder. These diagnoses were made in JuncScptcmbcr of 20 l 6 based primarily on symp1oms tlia1 thc decaince reported. reports by the guard
force, and lhe detaim:t:·s maitul health nistory as rc:poncd by lctto- from his prh·atc counsel tu
the Periodic Review Board in June of 2016. Because the dcia.incc would not constructively
cnsagc with 8HtJ providers. it was ditlicult to a..~css his condition. Prior to Chat time period in
2016. Mr. a -Qahtani had exhibited syrnp•oms or Adjustment Disordi:r with Anxiety and
Narcissistic 1r.ii1s and symp1oms af Unspccir.'2d ./\nxk.!y_Disordcr, but d;d nol meet the clinical
criteria for a definitive diagnosis of either. Since June of2016, the JMG has conlinuctl to
observe him and has cngcsgcd with Mr. a1-Qahtani a~ much as he allows. Based on the BHU"s
ongoin!t evaluation of Mr. al-Qaht1ni, his currcru diagnoses arc Unspccifle<.I Psyc.:hulic Disorder
(this means tbat his psychotic symptoms do not med all of the diai;nostic critcri for a spc~ific
psyc1101ic disorder. such as Schizophrenia) and lJnspec:ificd Depressive Di!iorder (lhe BHtJ ha.c;
been unable to confirm thar Mr. al-Qahtani's non-specific symptoms are relaled IL' Posttraumatic
StrcS8 Disorder. givt:n his refusaJ to fully portfoiparc in BHU services). In addition to one
episode of parasuicidal behav·ior (mcanin~ not intended to cause ueath) in 20)] (sec= below), h~
has mdocumented history of sclf· hann wilhoul lethal intent ( I cm lac:cn 1ion orten arm rcpaiTcd
\\ith sutures} on one occasion in 2008. He has no hislor)· Of\•iotcn1 bc~vi(.)I' during detention.

16. (l'!IA'F8~8) Mr. a1-Qahumi was firsl rcfcrm.I for BHU scn·iccs in 2007 after be was observed
w(lS 11ivcn no diaQ.nosis and did
not return for recommended follm\o·--up. I le was referred again 10 Bl llJ in 2008 after cutting his
~rm with his fingernail . In April of201J he was admitted lo lhc fllltJ for para~uicidal bcha\'ior
10 be ••very c:motional-: in lhc context of pr ycr ar which time he
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(ht: wa.c; o~r·•t!d tu ba\·e tied a shirt around his neck) 1hnt his psychiatrist d~cri~J on M y 17.
2013 Hs " suicide g.esture 10 gain attt:ntion.'' Ue refu...;c:d HHU rollow.-up afrcr his dischar e. lie

was en oged again by BHL; s Ol?tainee ofhnerest(f~r non-religious fasting) in 2015 hur
·-

refused follow-up appointments.

17. (~.'JF8~8) S1arting in March of20J 6.. and continuing lhruu •h the summer. reports <lf his
behavior from tht: •uard forcr: were concc=ming for on underlying psychotic 1nc1ccs5 (picking at
the air. talking lo himself. and sitting or standing in one position for hours a1a time). Also. 1hc
JMG was provided the June of 2016 PRB letter of~1r. al-Q:lhtani ' s counsel which indicated that
he had a remote history of psychosis prc-daline his detention at Guantanamo B y. He wa.~
shu1c&I on an antipsycholic medication in Scplember of 2016, namely aripiprazok. He gained
approximately 40 pounds after starting aripiprazolc and he rcponcd that it was not e1lecti\te, He
refused to 1okc approximately half oflhc doses of aripiprnzok prescribed to him. Aripiprv.o1e
wils. thcrcfore. changed 10 haloperidol in April of2017 with the hope that he would cvcnluaUy
consent lo taking its long-acting injectable lormulation to improve adherence. given that he has a
history of refusing to take medicauon. Sertraline (an anti-depressant) was sta1'1~d in March of
:!017 fnr the long-tcnn management of hiN symptoms of depressed mond and an.~iely with rhc
plan to disconlinuc diazcpam which had hccn prescribed ror 1ha1 ·· 111C indica1ion. Mr. alQahtani h s refused to take these current medications daily os ad\•iscd.
18. tetf;'f8(;8) Mr. al-Qahlani has frequently complained ofinsonm ia 10 mcdi-.:al and psychi airi~
pro\•idcrs. Ile hns been educated abour helpful sleep habits and has been prescribed medication
for the trcatnu:nt of insomnia hut he: often docs not adhere to the prcscrihcd medication regimen
for his insomnia.
19. (\!Jf:'rOU8' Mr. aJ-Quhlani is currently prescribed. hul ol\en rcl'lucs. psychiatric medic tions
ir c:luJin~ halop~rido1 for symptoms of psychosis. ~rtr411i ne fur depres.~cd mood otnJ anxie1y.,

zolpidcm as nccdcd for insomnia. and quetiapinc as needed for insomnia.
20. (lJ:/PMUO) C1.11rently Mr. al·Qahtani·s p!iychiatric condition is stable and has hccn :since he
~Y

n trcatm~nt in 2016 afi\."1' th~ incidents discussed above. Subsequent to the ch ngc in

antipsychotic medication thal took pince in April of20J 7. Mr. 1-Qahtani's symptoms attenuatC!d
and Huard s1aff nn longer report oh serving (he hchaviors dcscrihcd ahovt:. Adtlitkmally. Mr. alQ htani reported a subjective scn1c of:iymptomatic improvcmcn1 at that time. In spite of his

ha.c;cline partial adherence to treatment re~mmcndations and his complete refu!;al of on
psychiatric mec.iication5 during Ramadan 2017 (May 27, 2017 -June 24, 2017). liis cunJition did
not deteriorate. There r~ no indicn1ions aE this 1imc lhat his mcnta1 hcahb condition affects his
ability to perform his acti\'i1ie:; nf dail)· living or otherwise: function nonnally in tlle context of
dclenaiun. The JMG is cuncntfy equipped and manned for lhc purpose of delivering psychi Irie
ucalni\'nt · buv&: lhc: standard of 4:3.f~ for a continental United States military tn:atment f: cility for
~r. al-Qahtani's psychiatric condition.
21. (~;';'fO\!JM) ft,lthough Mr. al·Qahtani often rcfusc:s to constructively interact \\ith medical
and mcnt I hc:ahh care providers and regularly refuses m aucnd oppointmcnts. 1hc JMG
continues to closely monitor Mr. 1-Qahtani"s current physical llnd mi..-ntal health status und
cnnlinually makes ~p~ial cffuClti to cn~agc with him. For example-, BHU penunnd routinely
' ' i i 'z
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visit Mr. al-Qahtani at his cell rather than in lhe 1ncdical space because he refuses to come to his
appointments on a routine basis but will often speak to them cell-side. During rhosc
con\o'ersa1ions Mr. at-Qahaani displays good hygiene. is engaged and maintains good eye contact.
spcak."i ar1iculate1)' .. u:iually in English. and is calm. Mr. al-Qahlani is able to di:miss with BHlJ
personal events occurring in his daily life that inlpacl him (such as his PRR results and his
relationships with olher dclainees) am.I he often discu.sse!i his medication regimen with them,
discussing the c:ficct cenain mcdicatfons have on him. It is the tlpinion or the JMG psychiatric
consultanrs 1hal Mr. al-Qahlanrs condilion is currcnll)' \\'Cll managed with minimal residual
symptoms and e~-en if his condition \l"ere more severe, 1he JMG ha.~ c.-apabiUty in excess ofu1uu
he '~ould need 10 be treated. While Mr. al-Qahtani is not fulJy compliant wilh the providers·
trciltmenl plans as it relates to his mental illness, 1hat is not uncommon for individuals with his
illne!iscs either in detention or ou1side of a detention enviro11ment.
2'. (l!i/;'if0U8, The J MG will continue to rccornmend appropriate evaluation and treatment 10
Mr. al-Qahtani as necessary for his medical andfor mental heallh conditions.
J declare under penalty or perjury under the laws of 1hc United Slates of America lhat lhc
forgoing is true. ao::uratc and correct.

Dated:

~1DLr

Commander. M~ical Corps. U.S. Navy
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EMILY A. KERAM, MD
1160 N. DUITON AVENUE, SurrE255
SANTA ROSA, CA 9540 l
TEL: 707.525.0800 FAX: 707.526.8868

Supplemental Declaration in Response to Declaration

of Senior Medical Officer, Joint Medical Group, JTF-GTMO

1. The following is my response to the August 21, 2017 declaration of the Senior Medical
Officer (SMO) for the Joint Medical Group (JMG) of Joint Task Force Guantanamo Bay
(JTF GTMO), in Cuba.
2. The SMO's declaration corroborates my earlier finding that al-Qahtani has a diagnosis of
a psychotic disorder. ln arriving at al-Qahtani's psychiatric diagnosis, the SMO did not
interview al-Qahtani but relied on discussions with JMG Psychiatric consultants treating
al-Qahtani, JMG Behavior Health Unit (BHU) reports, the observations of Joint
Deten~ion Group (JDG) guards in 2016, and records from al-Qahtani's June 2016
Pt!riodic Review Board (PRB) which described al-Qahtani's pre-detention history of
psychotic symptoms. (SMO Declaration, paras. 3, 15, and 17.)
3. As noted in my declaration for the PRB, in formulating al-Qahtani' s psychiatric
diagnosis, in addition to interviewing al-Qahtani himself, I interviewed al-Qahtani's
brother, who stated al-Qahtani developed psychotic symptoms during adolescence. These
included paranoid delusions, auditory hallucinations, incoherent speech, and behavioral
disturbance including being found in a dumpster by police. These symptoms resulted in
al-Qahtani's academic and occupational failure. I obtained objective evidence for alQahtani's diagnosis of psychotic disorder when I reviewed inpatient treatment records
from al-Qahtani's hospitalization for an acute psychotic episode in May 2000. Al-Qahtani
was taken into police custody after experiencing paranoid delusions, auditory

hallucinations, and running semi-dressed through the streets of Mecca, Saudi Arabia.
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) agents observed symptoms consistent with
psychosis (speaking to nonAexistent people, apparent auditory hallucinations) in
November 2002. During my evaluation of al-Qahtani in 2015 and 2017 he endorsed
contemporaneous auditory hallucinations. The JDG guards' observation of al-Qahtani's
psychotic symptoms in 2016, including picking at the air, talking to himself, and sitting
or standing in one position for hours at a time (SMO Declaration, para. 17) further
support my finding.
4. The SMO's declaration supports my earlier finding that al-Qahtani cannot develop an
effective treatment relationship with JMG clinicians. The SMO wrote that al-Qahtani
demonstrated an unwillingness "to meet with BHU staff in a manner that allows him to
fully discuss treatment of his mental status and behavior." (SMO Declaration, para. 10.)
The SMO described al-Qahtani's "refusal to fully participate in BHU services." (SMO
Declaration para. 15.) The SMO documented the lack ofa therapeutic relationship
between al-Qahtani and JMG clinicians, but did not offer an opinion regarding its basis.
Please see paragraphs 12-15 and 22, below, for my fmdings on this issue. In fact, the
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conditions that both the SMO and I have diagnosed are so chronic as to preclude recovery
in spite of treatment at Guantanamo Bay.
5. It remains my opinion that al-Qahtani's psychiatric diagnoses are Schizophrenia and
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder. While the SMO concurs that al-Qahtani has a psychotic
disorder, he offers a diagnosis of an Unspecified Psychotic Disorder because al-Qahtani's
"symptoms do not meet all the diagnostic criteria for psychotic disorder, such as
Schizophrenia." (SMO Declaration para. 15.) The SMO does not describe how alQahtani's symptoms fail to meet these diagnostic criteria.

6. The Diagnostic and Statistical Manuai, 5lh edition-, (DSM-5) of the American Psychiatric
Association provides diagnostic criteria for Schizophrenia-specifically, two or more of
the following, each present for a significant portion of time during a one-month period:
delusions, hallucinations, disorganized speech, grossly disorganized or catatonic
behavior, or negative symptoms (diminished emotional expression or avolition); for a
significant portion of the time since the onset of the disturbance, level of functioning in
one or more areas, such as work, interpersonal relations, or self~carc, is markedly below
the level achieved prior to the onset; continuous signs of the disturbance for at least six
months (may include prodromal or residual symptoms); and other diagnoses must be
ruled out
7. As noted above, beginning in adolescence al-Qahtani exhibited all of the diagnostic
criteria for Schizophrenia. The diagnostic criteria do not require the presence of
continuous acute symptoms. It is not uncommon for negative symptoms of schizophrenia
to predominate over time.
8. At the time of my 2015 and 2017 evaluations of al-Qahtani he endorsed significant

symptoms of PTSD in excess of those required to meet the DSM-5 diagnostic criteria. He
endorsed symptoms in each of the five categories listed, In addition to exposure to actual
and threatened death, serious injury, and sexual violence at Guantanamo (GTMO), alQahtani endorsed symptoms in each of the four categories listed. These include intrusive
symptoms (intrusive and distressing memories, nightmares, and intense psychological
distress and physical reactivity on exposure to reminde1S of trauma); avoidance of
reminders of the traumatic event (avoidance of memories and avoidance of JMG
clinicians); negative alterations in cognitions and mood (feeling "broken," experiencing
horror. anger, and shame); and marked alterations in arousal and reactivity (irritability,
hypervigilance, insomnia, exaggerated startle response, and decreased concentration).
9. The SMO's declaration indicates that al-Qahtani is diagnosed with an Unspecified
Depressive Disorder and that "BHU has been unable to confinn that Mr. al-Qahtani's
non-specific symptoms are related to PTSD, given his refusal to fully participate in BHU
services." (SMO Declaration, para. 15.) However, the extreme torture to which alQahtani was subjected at GTMO, as well as the medical and mental health consequences
of this torture (including medical hospitalization) are well-documented. This
documentation is presumably available to JMG clinicians, whom the SMO described as,
"familiar with his complete medical and mental health history." (SMO Declaration para.
3.)

2
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I 0. The documented torture to which al-Qahtani was subjected at GTMO should have led
BHU clinicians to broach this history and conduct a PTSD symptom review with alQahtani. During my evaluations of al-Qahtani he stated that no BHU clinician had
discussed torture or conducted a PTSD symptom review with him.
11. I note that the SMO relied on external records to support a diagnosis of a psychotic
disorder. He apparently did not give similar weight to the sections of my declarations that
discussed al-Qahtani's symptoms and diagnosis of PTSD.
12. As noted in paragraph 4 above, it is my opinion that al-Qahtani cannot receive effective
treatment for PTSD at GTMO. Al-Qahtani was subjected to extremely dehumanizing,
degrading, and humiliating torture at GTMO. This torture resulted in profound disruption
of his dignity, sense of self. and personhood. These effects were amplified by alQahtani's pre-existing psychotic disorder.
13. JTF personnel, including JMG clinicians, directly participated in al-Qahtani's torture at
GTMO. This is the context in which al-Qahtani intennittently refuses to engage with
current JMG and BHU clinicians. It is unreasonable to believe that a survivor of torture
could divorce his experience oftortw:e_from reminders of that torture. For al-Qahtani, this
incomprehensible violation of a clinician's primary duty to their patient ("first do no
harm") resulted in an irreparable rupture in the trust that fonns the basis of a therapeutic
clinician-patient relationship. To maintain that the passage of time would mitigate this
betrayal is to deny a patient his dignity.
14. Other factors pose impediments to effective treatment at GTMO. Indefinite detention is,
of itself, traumatizing as it devastates any attempt the individual makes to re-establish
some semblance of personal agency. Rotations of JMG clinicians preclude the
development of the long-tenn therapeutic relationship required for trauma recovery. The
SMO posited that long-term linguists create continuity of care. (SMO Declaration para.
5.) I do not find this argument persuasive. A linguist does not deliver care and is not a
medical professional. They should not be relied upon to act as a clinical member of a
treatment team. Furthermore, linguists at GTMO may come from cultural or religious
backgrounds that make trust difficult for detainees to establish.
15. The SMO~s declaration statesi "JMG Clinicians receive training to equip them to provide
quality care in a detention setting by ensuring that they have a working knowledge and
understating of the requirements and standards for providing health care to detainees."
(SMO Declaration, para. 5.) There are no stand~rds for providing psychiatric care to
detainees who have been tortured while they remain in the environment in which they
were tortured. Similarly, there are no standards for the provision of care to detainees who
have been tortured by the clinician members of the authority that perpetrated the torture.
16. The SMO's declaration states, ''The level and type of treatment provided to a detainee is
dependent on the accepted medical standard of care for the condition being treated.'~
(SMO Declaration para. 7.) However, BHU clinicians do not provide care for PTSD as
outlined in several well-accepted practice guidelines. These include the following:
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a. Clinical Practice Guideline for the Management of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
and Acute Stress Disorder, United States D~artment of Veterans Affairs and
United States Department of Defense, 20 17;
b. Clinical Practice Guideline for the Treatment of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder,
American Psychological Association, 20 [ 7; 2
c. Practice Guideline for the Treatment of Patients with Acute Stress Disorder and
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder, American Psychiatric Association, 2004; 3 and
d. Guideline Watch Practice Guideline for the Treatment of Patients with Acute

Stress Disorder and Posttraumatic Stress Disorder, American Psychiatric
Association, 2009.4
17. These practice guidelines review effective evidence-based treatments for PTSD. In the
interest of brevity, I will provide just one example. The V A/DoD practice guideline
recommends individual, manualized trauma.focused therapies over medication treatment.
Recommended therapies have a primary component of exposure and/or cognitive
restructuring. Recommended modalities included Prolonged Exposure Therapy,
Cognitive Processing Therapy (CPT), Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing
(EMDR}, specific cognitive behavioral therapies for PTSD, Brief Eclectic Psychotherapy
(BEP}, Narrative Exposure Therapy (NET), and written narrative exposure. Clinical
Practice Guideline for the Management of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder and Acute Stress
Disorder, United States Department of Veterans Affairs and United States Department of
Defense, 2017, at pp. 44-46.5
18. I do not believe these treatment modalities are available to GTMO detainees.
19. I am unable to comment on al-Qahami's medication regimen. I have not seen him since
January 2017. As the SMO notes, BHU clinicians have not fully assessed his current
mental state. I do not have adequate clinical infonnation to assess the appropriateness of
the medications he is currently prescribed. I do note that al·Qahtani was previously
prescribed aripiprazole end is now taking quetiapine as needed. Both of these
antipsychotic medications are associated with metabolic syndrome. Patients on these
medications require a minimum of annual laboratory assessment of cholesterol,

f
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triglycerides, fasting glucose, and HgBAlC. Al-Qahtani should be offered a medication
for insomnia that does not require blood work if he will not comply with this regime for
quetiapine.
20. The SMO admits that al-Qahtani has not been fully assessed by BHU clinicians. AlQahtani has demonstrated an unwillingness "to meet with BHU staff in a manner that
allows him to fully discuss treatment of his mental status and behavior." (SMO
Declaration para. 10.) Therefore BHU clinicians have an incomplete widerstanding of alQahtani's mental health history, current symptoms, and concerns about treatment. This
calls into question the accuracy of the SMO's diagnostic assessment of al-Qahtani, as
well as his findings regarding al-Qahtani's current symptoms and response to treatment,
or lack thereof. Thus, the SMO's assessment that al-Qahtani's symptoms did not
deteriorate during Ramadan is based on insufficient infonnation. (SMO Declaration para.
20.)
21. The SMO noted, "It is the opinion of the JMG psychiatric consultants that Mr. alQahtani's condition is currently well managed with minimal residual symptoms and even
if his condition were more severe, the jMG has capability in excess of what he would
need to be treated.~' (SMO Declaration para. 21.) Again, this assessment in based upon
immfficient information as supported by the SMO's admission that al-Qahtani has not
been fully assessed by BHU clinicians.
22. The SMO noted, "While Mr. al-Qahtani is not fully compliant with the providers'
treatment plans as it related to his mental illness, that is not uncommon for individuals
with his illnesses either in detention or outside of the detention environment." (SMO
Declaration para. 21.) This statement accurately describes patients who do not believe
they have a mental illness or those who do not desire treatment for their diagnosis.
However, al-Qahtani has a strong desire to reduce his symptoms of PTSD and
schizophrenia. He is unable to be effectively treated while he is detained at GTMO.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on this 12th day of September, 2017.

Emily A. Keram, MD
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SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF EMILY A. KERAM, M.D.
REGARDING MOHAMMED AL QAHTANI
Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I certify that the foll<>wing is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge:
I. Mr. al Qahtani and I last reviewed his psychiatric symptoms during an unsecure phone
call on December 18, 2017. (The Privilege Review Team monitored the call, conducting
classification review in real time.)
2. Mr. al Qahtani reported symptoms of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) including
painful and unwanted intrusive thoughts, images, and memories, as well as nightmares.
He explained, "Sleep is such an issue for me. I see frightening things in my sleep. I try to
forget these things but when I sleep l see things I went through, the torture I
experienced.)'
3. Mr. al Qahtani attempts to avoid trauma-related thoughts and feelings. He endorsed
negative affect (depression), decreased interest in activities, and isolation. He stated, "I
tend to stay alone these days." He had not gone outside is some time. He explained, "It
makes me sad to go outside and walk in this terrible place. It's a place without love."
4. Mr. al Qahtani has difficulty experiencing positive feelings. He feels anxious and
irritable.

5. Mr. al Qahtani has insomnia, impaired concentration and memory, hypervigilance, and
exaggerated startle response. Additionally, he experiences hopelessness.
6. Although he denied suicidal ideation, intent, or plan, it was difficult for him to respond to
questions about his desire to stay alive. He clearly ties this desire to the possibility to his
future prospects. He explained, "I wish that I can build a life and a family and a future."
7. During our December 2017 phone call I asked Mr. al Qahtani about his contemporaneous
mental health treatment with Joint Medical Group (JMG) clinicians. Mr. al Qahtani
reported that JMG psychiatrists continued to change every 3 to 6 months. He secs them
once a week to once a month with the frequency detennined by the different
psychiatrists. Each visit lasts approximately one hour.
8. I have asked Mr. al Qahtani's attorneys to share their observations of his mental health
during their visits. In November 2017, Mr. al Qahtani's attorney described Mr. al Qahtan1
as restless. He muttered to himself and lost eye contact. Mr. al Qahtani stated that
indefinite confinement caused him to feel under pressure so that he couldn't think.
9. From a February 2018 visit, Mr. al Qahtani 's attorney described him as appearing to have
lost weight. When asked, Mr. al Qahtani explained that personnel no longer tell detainees
their weight. Mr. al Qahtani stated, "I'm not improving.
getting worse!' He described
daily episodes during which he screams, speaks to himself, and cries uncontrollably. He

rm
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reported that the Commander of the Joint Detention Group meets with the other detainees
to enlist their help in looking after him.
10. During a March 2018 phone call, Mr. al Qahtani told his attorney that he had not
improved since their February visit. He was taking two medications but could not recall
their names. The medications were prescribed to help calm him, improve focus, and
reduce insomnia. It appears that, consistent with his diagnosis of schizophrenia, one of
the medications was likely an antipsychotic. Antipsychotics are used to address
delusional thinking and hallucinations, symptoms of schizophrenia. Mr. al Qahtani
reported that medications were prescribed to help him forget about "ghosts.,. Some
people from Mr. al Qahtani's culture believe that delusional thinking and hallucinations
are caused by "ghosts" or "djinns." Mr. al Qahtani reported that the medications were not
very effective.

11. On the March 2018 call with his attorney, Mr. al Qahtani reported symptoms consistent
with PTSD and Schizophrenia. As is the case· for many patients suffering posttraumatic
nightmares, Mr. al Qahtani noted he was afraid to sleep. He was experiencing insomnia.
He had visions of being chased by ghosts during the day. At times he found himself
screaming. He felt that he couldn't talk to people. 0 Those who see me would say I'm
crazy.''
12. During that phone call, Mr. al Qahtani exhibited increasingly impaired concentration. His
attorney observed that Mr. al Qahtani episodically lost the thread of their conversation.
He asked the attorney to repeat himself throughout their discussion.

13. Mr. al Qahtani told his attorney that JMG clinicians continued to see him but couldn't
really care for him. "They just talk to you."
14. As described in my previous declarations, Mr. al Qahtani has still not been offered
effective evidence-based psychotherapy for PTSD recommended in United States
Departments of Defense (DoD) and Veterans Affairs (VA) PTSD treatment guidelines.
For example, he denied being offered Prolonged Exposure Therapy, Imagery Rehearsal
Therapy for Nightmares, or Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy for Insomnia. He has also not
been taught skills that are helpful for managing anxiety and autonomic arousal symptoms
such as progressive relaxation, mindfulness, grounding, and breathing. These skills are
routinely taught to PTSD patients who are cared for by US DoD and VA clinicians.
15. Mr. al Qahtani is prescribed psychotropic medications. During our phone call and in
discussion with his attorneys, he has been unable to remember the names of medications
he has tried most recently. He reported trials of different medications which are
discontinued secondary to adverse effects. At times he self--discontinues medications that
he does not feel are helpful. I note that in 20 17, JMG clinicians prescribed Haldol, an
antipsychotic, and Zoloft, a medication for insomnia. This is consistent with his diagnosis
of Schizophrenia.
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16. It remains my opinion that Mr. al Qahtani is suffering from PTSD. As noted in my
previous declarations, he is also diagnosed with schizophrenia, a chronic, severe
psychotic illness. During our phone call Mr. al Qahtani reported ongoing auditory
hallucinations. During his March 2018 phone caU with his attorney, Mr. al Qahtani
reponcd similar psychotic symptoms.

17. Based on the above, it is my opinion that Mr. al Qahtani's symptoms or PTSD and
Schizophrenia have not improved from the time I first evaluated him in May 2015. As set
forth in my June 2016 report and December 2016 supplemental declaration to this Court,
as well as my July 2016 declaration to the Periodic Review Board, it remains my opinion
that Mr. al Qahtani's symptoms of PTSD and Schizophrenia are chronic and are
worsening. These symptoms will therefore continue beyond one year, will probably
continue to worsen, and will be present throughout his lifetime. Goals of appropriate
treatment are symptom management, not cure. Please refer to these documents for the
bases of these opinions.
18. It remains my opinion that it is not possible for Mr. al Qahtani to receive appropriate
treatment from the JMG-Guantanamo. The bases for this opinion are discussed in my
July 2016 supplemental declaration to the Periodic Review Board and my December
2016 supplemental declaration to this Court.
19. As per the analyses set forth in my report and supplemental declarations listed above, it
remains my opinion that Mr. al Qahtani's diagnoses of PTSD and Schizophrenia render
him unable to join or return to any battlefield; psychiatric assessment of future threat
places him at low risk for future dangerousness.
20. As per the analysis set forth in my previous report and declarations, it remains my
opinion that, despite their clinical competence and desire, JMG clinicians arc unable to
provide appropriate treatment to Mr. al Qahtani for his diagnoses of PTSD and
Schizophrenia. As previously set outt it remains my opinion that Mr. at Qahtani would
receive appropriate treatment for these diagnoses were he to be repatriated to the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, where his family resides.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on this 14th day of April 2018.

EMILY A. KERAM, M.D.
L160 N. Dutton Avenue, Suite 255
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
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